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Fritillaria meleagris, (snake’shead fritillary) is a rare and
endangered European species,
usually found on old, traditionallymanaged floodplain meadows,
few of which remain in the UK.

Volunteers have undertaken an annual count of
snake’s-head fritillaries since 1999 at North
Meadow, Cricklade (Wilts.,) which holds the
UK’s largest population of the species.
Flowering and vegetative plants were counted
in 1 x 1 m quadrats at 200 fixed locations.

Fritillaries emerge in March/April, soon after the
winter floods recede. In 2013, almost the entire
population on North Meadow stayed completely
below ground, meaning thousands of plants
remained dormant for a whole year.
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Meadow in 2012 - 2017

Is dormancy a
regular feature
of F. meleagris
life history?
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Low spring temperatures have been
shown to affect root growth in other
species (Shefferson et al, 2001; Kéry
et al., 2005), which, in turn, can stop
growth of the buds (Boeken, 1991).
Low soil temperatures, such as those
in spring 2013, may also be a
dormancy trigger in Fritillaria
meleagris.

Frequencies of the durations of
dormancy on three sites

235 individual plants were monitored with 1 cm
resolution, using a differential GPS on Lugg
Meadows, Hereford:
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Fritillaria meleagris is well adapted
to floodplain environments,
provided the soil drains (Tatarenko
et al., 2014). North Meadow failed
to drain at all during summer 2012,
due to persistent heavy rain. Soil
saturation may affect bud
morphogenesis and trigger
dormancy in the next growing
season.

What is the
trigger for mass
dormancy?
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Between 10 and 60% of plants stayed dormant
each year (30% on average).
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Long-term monitoring of populations at North
Meadow and nearby Clattinger Farm, as well as
observations of individual plants on Lugg
Meadows, suggest that dormancy of 1-2 years is
more frequent than dormancy for longer periods.
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Dormancy is a regular and
important feature in a life history of
F. meleagris.

Low soil temperatures in spring and/or
soil saturation in the preceding year,
may push F. meleagris populations
into dormancy.
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